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I was too lazy to do it

Joke !!



Hey Everyone!
My name is Kirill Kashlev. I live in small town of estonia,  Narva.



I do photography and share my work on Instagram(Merl_ur)

YouTube and

Tik-Tok (g0dies). 

I enjoy it!



Also I do some art works. (You can see it and 
more on my social networks)



..or subscribe somewhere)))
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1. Have a Family Game Night Marathon.
-I love the night marathon of games =)

Description of activity:

Stay in for the evening, get cozy in your jammies and have a game night marathon. There are 
different games for all ages, but Bingo is a favorite for almost everyone in the family (this bingo 
set comes with everything you need!). You can make it even more fun by adding prizes for the 
winner, like store like gift cards, candies or extra TV time.

https://amzn.to/2UuKi0U
https://amzn.to/2UuKi0U


2. Have an Arts & Craft Day
-Very useful for creative development

Description of activity:
Clear off the kitchen table and spend the day getting crafty. Arts & Crafts can range from 
simple seashell bracelets to intricate dreamcatchers to even homemade slime. Make of plan to 
take your creations and put them to use, wether it be using it, wearing it or putting it on display 
in the home.

https://www.iheartnaptime.net/homemade-slime/


3. Play Mini-golf
-Relaxes well after work

Description of activity:

Mini golf is so entertaining because you could be 
hitting your fluorescent ball into the mouth of a 
clown or through a squiggly tunnel. It also promotes 
a healthy competitiveness that can teach 
sportsmanship. If you are extra creative you can 
build your own course with this easy how-to.



4. Play Cards
-Develops logic

Description of activity:
A simple deck of cards can lead up to hours of entertainment. Teach the young ones to play your favorite 
childhood game (here are 5 classic card games) or learn something new together by checking out these top 
25 card games for families. Throw in some homemade goodies and a crackling fireplace and you’ve got 
one heck of an evening going.

https://www.fatherly.com/play/the-best-card-games-for-kids/
https://www.fractuslearning.com/best-card-games-kids-families/
https://www.fractuslearning.com/best-card-games-kids-families/
https://www.fractuslearning.com/best-card-games-kids-families/


5. Go on a walk together.
-Good for your health

Description of activity:

If you are a fit family (or need to be) this is a great way to laugh, talk, race each other and get 
out of the house. Oh and burn off some much-needed calories after dinner!



Thanks FOR Attention !

I hope you found out what's new for 
yourself !!
Instagram: Merl_ur 

Tik-Tok: g0dies 

YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7fBY0ooc
DpPH6cP2e6RNrg

Enjoy it!


